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Program, c~mmu:hity groups, that
, , havl;'S helped sponsor schools and
':~~llj~s and volunteers from OPPD,

. nologi~s. The' eip~rien~e th€f fltu7 ' NPPD and other orgaJ1izations." ~
dents get through' tli~ program is ,Also, there is a' Power, Drive
important as the1 are the energy SClloiarship" Fund designed' to
dedsion iriakers of the future" ",' encourage furtl;1ereduc~tion;

N~brasb P'\lblic Power District Scholarships assist students' edu-'
, (NPPD) joined Ppwer Driye 2 years cation, in electronics,autoIll;ptive
ago. They have helped spread the technology, engineering or physics

, , word, supported n'uinerous schools', program' at an aCfredited trade
in ceI).tral and westernNebJ;8.ska, school, community college, college
kid sporisored raIlies.' Begi.nniD.g' 'or 'university. Two $1000 are
with 1~ participating schpols, there 'awarded' each year following a
are 50 now. " Power Drive competition.' '

" Aiding in thegro..,yth, too, is the The Proposed 2003'Power Drive
,support' of, :;;: the

l
Nebraska schedule includes the, :Kearney

, , Department oJ Education, U.S. PowerDnve, Saturday, April; 12; 8
Department of Energy Clean Cities, a.m. at the Nebraska Safety Center

, ,,' ,- . . , , .,'

'Wayne Poli(le investigated a one car accident at 3:57 a.m~
"on Feb., 1 at the corner 01 Third and Pe'ari Streets~ Casey

,.' Cavanaugh, 22,' of Wayne failed to $ee the b'arricades at
•", ,I"

.: . that location and struck them. He was taken to Providence
, .' Medical Cen:ter where he was, treated and released.

Cavanaugh was later ,arrested 'and chargee): with Driving,
while Un4er the Influence. ,,' ,
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al informati~n on tai stat~ments.' ,Are you ready to reconsider the term limits:
" I've long thought that the us~ of term limits imposed on state law-(I) No 'person shall be eligible to.
polling has been abused in' a van-, makers?' '" 'serve as a member: of the
ety of ways. In this instance, how-. Th~ Legislatur~'~EXecutiv'e Legislature for four 'years next

, ever, I would bet that a P911 would, Board has introduced ,a proposal, after the expiration of two con..
show:, that thin~ing taxpayers, th~t would set up a study group to secutive terms regardless of the
would heartily support the look into the' issue. The group district represented.
Johanns-Raikes bill. would report to lawmakers in ' (2) sef"ice prior to January 1;

The information would show 2004. , 2001, as a member., of, the
taxpayers how spendiftg by lo<;:al LegislatUre shall n,ot be counted

, officials would cost them even Nebrflskans am~ndE)d the s~ate / for the purpose ofcalculating con· '
· more' if the Leiislature didn't pro7 constitution a few years ago to s~cutive terms in'subsection (1) of
,vide st~te aid dollars.:/ . ~', limit senators to apah- offour-year I. this section. ",':'"

Local officials Will still be"able'to' ter~s: Nebraskans are, among" (3) For thepm'pose of this sec;'
explain, as they have for decades, ' those who don't believe that' elec- tion, service in office' for more. '
that' local spending is often dictat- tions were the term limitations than one-half of a term shall be:
ed by programs mandated by the 'envis~onedby that oft cited group, deemed serVice for a term." ;
state and federal governments. the Founding Fathers. ,(Source: Neb'. Const. art. III, sec;

Meanwhile, at the Tower on the' For the record, .here is what 12 (2000); Adopted 2000, Initiative
Plains:' ,: : ' Nebraska's charter', says about Measure No. 415).

"
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,nY"Jennifer l?helJ?s, CFP®" ',' ., ment pli;n, such a,s a 401(k) or an, 'ofyour 2092 return. This, appliel;! to
.Financial Advisor ' individual retirement' account' some retirement accounts such as
.Atax credit provi~ion in the 2001 (IRA). The maximum credit they' an IRA or simplIfied employee pen

,Tax Rellef Act designed to encour- can receive in. a year is $1,000 (fil- ,sion plan (SEP), but not all.
age younger, lower-income taxpay-' ing single) or $2,000 (couples filfug One of the major' criticisms of ,
ersto save for retirement may also jointly)., " ,- '. ,J', this, credit,. besides the five-year nate wha,t's available for the credit.
benefit taxpayers who are nearly , A credit, unlike a deduction, is a' tax: window, is the fact that many Moreover, tllls offset applies not
retired. ," " '," . ' dollar~for~dollliU' ,reduction of 'aiiy ,lower income households find it dif- ' ' just to distributions received d~~

The catch is for both young and 'tax liabilities., In this case, ,the" ficult to scrape up th,e funds to cgn-, ing the current tax yeat up to th~
old, thecrec:lit ~nly lasts foUr years.' ,credit claimed ~s "n~nrefundable'; tribute to retirement accounts, return's due date, including exten~

Rere's how the c'redit ~Qrk~. cou,- J' ~ that is, you,dop't get a,ny tnone;y "even with the credit. But one group sions." " ,
pIe filing jointly with adjust~d, bi:1~k ifyou d9n't,owe;:tny taxes. For of taxpayers who m1ay be able to Of course; you'll ,want to explore,
gross incomes of no more than " example, "to receive' a full $1,000; take advantage of this tax break is: this credit with your financial plan~
$30,000 and taxpayers filing singly credit, you'll need to hav:e at l~as~ the seJ:ni-retired taxpayer. • ner before' maki;ng any final deci~

'withAGIs of,n,o more than $~5,900 $1,000 'in incom~ tax liabilities for' . sions. Your planner may find al~er~
rebeive a 50 percent credit on their the year. If you tax liability for the Taxpayers heading toward full native ~etirement, and, tax-saVIng
contributions to a, qualified retire- 'yeal,' is only $500, for example,; retirement }mt still'working pai1 strategies th~t are more' appropli- .

, then $500 is the maxin;rum you cart ; time may have income low enough ate for ;your situation; , ,
receive as a' credit. (If th~t $500, to qualify for the' credit; and. may This 'column is produced by thfl.

· were already Withheld throng!) still be contributing toward retire- Nebraska Chapter of the FirULncial
your paychecks', you would receiye ment 'accounts. 'Semi-retired who' Planninq ,Association. \ CFP@;
the $500 back as a refund). ' are' already collecting some retire- Certified FinanCial Planner TIf, an4

Some taxpayers earning mOJ;e ' ment benefits, ~owever, may have the federally registered CFP are cer
than tIle limits' cit.eli abovl~: may difficulty using this, program. The tification mark~,owned by Certified
qualify for smaller maximum credr law states that taxable distribu-'. Financial P,la1J.ner Board, of
its.,Fo~,example,couples ~thAGI~ . tions from ~ pension plan, Roth 'or Standards, Inc. These marks are

" of $30,901'-$32,500 c1¥1 r,eceive a 20 regular IRA, 401(k)or simple plan awarded to individuals who suc~
percent credit' ($400 ' mlilxim\1m) (but not from SociaI Security pay~' cessfully complete CFP Board's ini~
and~coupleswith AGIs of $32,501. ments) reduces or' eliminates the tial and' ongoing certification
$50,000 receive a 10 percent cred~t credit. requirements,. ,
($200 maximum). There is no cred- ,\ ,< .
it availablp/or ~Gls, ,q,:er '$50,000
($25,000 filing smgly),' , , ' .. '

If yoli're jU;,,;t' ovet one i of these .
, AGl thresholds, a: retirement' con- ;

tribution may drop you, into a lower
tax bracket; thus allowing for, a

, large:r cr~dit. For,e'x:amp~e, ~f your
AGI is $32,000 (couple filing joint
ly). A $2;000 contribution wo-q}d
drop your AGI to $30,000 and you'd
qualify for a $1,000 credit. In'short,
a $2,000 contrib:ution will cost you
only $1,000 (actually, it )Vould co~t .
you even les!,! because you also'
would receive a regular tax deduc
tion of 15 percent in addit~on to the
credit). ' ,

The c'tedit is not available to full
t~me students;' 'dependents 'orc
someone who is not age 18 by the
end of the tax' year. The credit is
also reduced or even eliminated for
the cUrrent and possibly future t~

, years if you take money o';lt, of a
tax-deferred retirement accoUnt for
such as the first-time purchase of a .
home or to pay for ,medical Or edl;l: ,

· cation expenses,' . ,
Moreover, the,credit is gopd only'

: for t~ yellis 2002 thtough 2006., .
And remember, even if you don't
'contribute, or don't contribute ,the
maximum in c:alendar year 2002,

'you m:ay be able. to retroa~tively
. contribute as late as the filing date
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" Bemidji State wouid get as close '," The Wildcats held th~ high-scot-
as four on anum,ber:of occasion, < ing Bea,vers to just 33 percent
but, the wildcat!;j' would, answer: shooting in the game on 24 of 71. '
each time wlth acrucial basket or " Wayn'e' St'ate outrebounded
fre~throwsto preserve the will; ,: Bemidji State 39-35 despite giVing

Burkett called the win ,'a' big up' 20 ~ffensiye' reboUnds. ToIll
IPomentum buUder for his team. ". Sherlock had' a team-high' eight

"The' guys proved that we' are reb6iinds for the Wildcats. '
good enough to beat ,anyone in oUt Mter . playing' five' ~traight
league, anywhere, anytime. Whe-n, games' on the road, Burkett wel~
they made runs, we didn't gefia,1;'!. ) comes the id,ea of having five of the
tIed and maintailled our compo~ last seven 'at Rice Auditorium. "
sure;>' ,,' , ' , ''We' like' 'our situation.. If 'we

Wayne State had fopi-' players 'in " take care of business,we can put
double' figures;, led by Todd ouiselv~s in the thick of it. We
Klosterman'~ 21 poip.ts: ,: Brett control6urown destiny." ". "
Watson follo,\,\,ecj:' with 20 qff th~ The Wildcats; now ~-12 overall ,
berich, Justin Sanny added 16 and I 'and'; 6-5 ' in' the' NSIC" host
Dusty Smith finished 'with Ii. 't, Mihhesohi-M~rris' Fi'iday' night

, - ') .,'" 1'"\'

, " " '" .. ,' I I
and Nprtherri State Saturday with
gam~, times set for, 7:30pm both
nights. I '

.' , , } •• 1:"

, Minn·Du1uth~-68,WSC.:65;
,WSC: Todd Klosterman /14; Bre,tt
Watson 12, Brett Cain il, Justin
Sanny 8, ])ustySmith 8, LeVi
Cahill 5" Tom Sherlock 4, Derek
Archer 3. ' "',~ • ", I"". I' '

. ~G's: 24153 45%, FT's: 1V17 70%'
"'" . ." :" . ,- _ I' "t "I • _ ,-': -r :. ,.~,

, " WSd·-88' Bemidji St••~7~ :'
\v~C: Todd KlostermaI). 21; Brett
Watson 20, Justin Slu:my 16, Dusty ,
Smith 12, Derek Archei 8, LeVi
Cahill' 5,Tfm Gesell ,4, 'ToIn I

Sherlock 2., " ,,' ",
FG's,: 27/47 57% FT's:. 2,6/34'76'
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" sottiethi~g" pertaining ,;to' snow
received a box of Christmas cards.,~
, Aplaque'was received for achiev~, I

,' ing a net gain iii membership dur-
.' ing the 2001-2002 ,Fraternal y~ar/ ,!
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HELP WANTED -' . . ". " .. ' "' .. , . ' . . " , ', ','. .
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